St. Louis King of France Pastoral Council  
Meeting minutes – Tuesday, September 25, 2018

Attendance:
✓ Fr. James Misko       ✓ Fr. Doug Jeffers     ❐ Fr. Jesse Martinez       ✓ Donna McClung, President
✓ Lucina Barragan      ✓ Daniel Caballero  ✓ Bruni Cruz            ✓ Hope Debo
❑ Socorro Diaz         ❐ Ryan Edgerly       ✓ Javier Gonzalez        ✓ Ofelio Guevara
❑ Ken Horton           ✓ Joe Ramacciotti  ✓ Tyler Taylor          ✓ Lauren Ward, Secretary

I. Opening
   A. Meeting Call to Order at 6:03 pm
   B. Opening Prayer: Fr. James Misko
   C. Approved August minutes with revisions.

II. Pastor’s Report – Fr. James Misko
   a. Diocesan Capital Campaign Update – St. Louis to begin a Feasibility Study for a possible campaign in 2019. Study will be 4 week in length beginning October 14
      i. The funds from a possible campaign are designated for: New Parish Activity Center, improvements to Wozniak for future school expansion, extension to the church office for new Social Ministries office, 80-100 new parking spaces
      ii. Feasibility study to be announced at all masses on 14 October
      iii. Official Campaign to begin as Feasibility Study suggests
   b. New Library Project Update
      i. The PEC will become the new Library for the School
         1. It will be open to the parish on specific evenings and Sundays
      ii. Wozniak Hall Kitchen - renovation scheduled for October/November
         1. School will use Wozniak as the cafeteria
         2. Parish will still use Wozniak for other ministries as it does now
      iii. Ministries currently meeting in PEC will be re-assigned spaces in other buildings on campus so that renovation of PEC can begin in January
   c. Staffing Report
      i. Ina Alvarado – new Coordinator of Childhood Ministry, Ina is bilingual
      ii. Betty Franceschi – new Director of Hispanic Evangelization
      iii. Sumayah Abullarade – Hispanic Ministry Associate
   d. Staff Organizational Chart - tabled for next month
   e. Board Christmas Social - Fr. Misko suggested a date and will provide the main course, guests will bring sides and desserts
III. Old Business:
   a. Pastoral Council Website
      i. Video was played and it was suggested that we revisit and update the video each year as needed.
      ii. Use the upcoming bulletin cover to construct the purpose of pastoral council for the website.
   b. Bulletin Cover Feature
      i. Team is ready to submit the article to Evelyn for templating.

IV. New Business:
   A. St. Louis Fun Fest is coming up on Oct 20
      a. Volunteers needed, please contact Ryan Edgerly

V. Perspectives from the Pews:
   a. Suggestion - Please consider adding Spanish subtitles to Coffee with the Collars
   b. Concerns - people were surprised that the railing was put around the baptismal font. Father James made this decision for safety of children who have been playing in the font while parents are praying and not paying sufficient attention. The railing also serves to protect Holy Water from desecration. Traditionally railings are around baptismal fonts.
   c. Concern - Hispanic parishioner wished we had a priest whose first language was Spanish. We all need to pray for our Hispanic youth to answer the call to the vocation of the priesthood so that we can have more ethnically represented Spanish speaking priests.

VI. Agenda Items for the next meeting
   a. No meeting next month
   b. Updates for bulletin and website

VII. Closing prayer and blessing – Fr. Doug
     Meeting adjourned at 8:13 pm.

Next meeting will be on November 27, 2018 at 6:00 PM in the Office Conference Room.
Minutes submitted by Lauren Ward.